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摘  要 
消费者价格指数（CPI）作为一个宏观经济指标，既可反映通货膨胀水平，又
可以其为依据对工资、福利做出补偿，为各国决策者提供了决策支持，在世界范













不大，但相对差距波动较大。我国民众对 CPI 的质疑之一在于 CPI 未能反映房价
上升速度，公布数据与居民直观感受不符。本文实质是通过提高居住类消费的权






















As a macroeconomic index,CPI reflects the level of inflatation and can be used as a 
proof of reward for wage and welfare,providing support for leaders across the world 
when making economic decisions and acquiring worldwide attention thereafter.Till 
now,the calculation of CPI has a long history.However,a lot of unsolvable problems still 
exist,among which the housing problem is the most complex one. 
In this paper,the author starts her research in both theoretical and practical 
ways.Theoretically,we made a complete explanation of the basic theories of the 
calculation of CPI,including the theory framework,measurement targets,framework of 
CPI. These contents are highly relevant with the owner-occupied housing problem.We 
also introduced the calulation of housing in current China and some new ways adopted 
in foreign countries. 
In the empirical part,we calculated the expenditure of housing with the current 
calculation method and some simplified ways of user cost approachs,using the historical 
data of 2000-2012 in China.Based on this,we adjusted the weights of consumption goods 
in CPI,and then got the CPI.The housing expenditure calculated in this paper is higher 
than that released by the State Bureau of Statistics,especially that calculated with the 
simplified user cost approach and consumption cost approach.The estimation of CPI is 
relatively closer with that data released,but with a relatively large volatility.The disbelief 
on CPI by the Chinese public mainly focuses on the fact that CPI could not reflect the 
rocketing housing price.This paper is trying to raise the weight of housing consumption 
and find out a more reasonable way of calculating CPI.  
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之后，决策者及普通民众对 GDP 的关注逐渐减弱，而对 CPI 愈加重视。 
 CPI 反映的是住户购买产品和服务的价格变化情况，，与居民生活关联甚密。
就居民直观感受而言，自金融危机后，房价急剧飙升，食品价格也多次增长，然而


















































已涉及价格变化时工资如何支付的问题。18 世纪，杜脱（Charles de Ferrare Dutot）
利用不同时期通过简单算术平均得到的价格均值的比值衡量价格波动，可以视为
简单综合法的起点。 
 价格指数真正意义上得到较大发展是在 19 实际。1812 年，在《英国货币值递
增的研究》一书中杨格（Arthur Young）首次提出按照商品重要性对商品个体指数


































































册的更新，发表了《汇编 CPI 的实践指导：CPI 国际手册的补充手册（2008）》。 
为深入研究和分析 CPI 编著中若果具有争议性和突出的问题，1994 年由国际
组织、各国统计机构和各地大学的价格指数学者组成专家小组首次在渥太华举行
会议，由此得名“渥太华工作组”。该小组侧重应用研究，在现实统计环境下利用









我国 CPI 的编制直到 1957 年由国家统计系统正式承担。1979 年修订物价统计
报表制度。其后在 1994 年和 2001 年分别对居民消费价格指数的编制方法进行重
大调整：对 CPI 的计算采用链式拉式公式，将新的产品和服务加入固定篮子。①可








节) 。即将自有住房纳入 CPI 的部分是一个虚拟价值，如何估算这部分虚拟价值，
恰当地反映住房服务的价值，至今仍困扰着学界。 
 最新版本《消费者价格指数手册：理论与实践》给出了四种指导方法：获取
法（the acquisitions approach）、用户成本法（the user cost approach）、租金等价法
















（the rental equivalence approach）和支付法（the payment approach）。Diewert W 








consumptioin cost approach）。在《Using House Price to Compute the Price of 
Housing in the CPI》一文中，Beatty等利用挪威的数据进行实证分析，将住房支
出区分为消费支出和投资支出，对住房消费支出采用消费成本法编制住房价格指
数。Arnold J.Katz（2009）在《Estimating Dwelling Services in the Candidate 
Countries：Theoretical and Practical Consideration in Developing Methodologies 








章《Issues in the Measurement of Economic Depreciation Introductory Remarks》，分
析了折旧处理过程中产生的一些问题，并对折旧率进行估算。Jorgenson（1996）
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